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Blessing in Disguise- -

The erection of a State Banking
DapartoieDt comprehends in its scope
an investigation of the affairs of all
mnner pf banking, deposit, real es
tto, mortgage, title, insarance, guar-
antee society, society end trust com
paniss. A department over which
should l) placed a capable man and
a man of the striotrst integrity. An
incap'.blo mvi or a corrupt man in
that department can do infinitely
more harm in many ways than an in-
competent and corrupt Governor.
B. F- - Giikeson is now at the head of
that important department. It is
not charged that Mr Giikeson is a
corrupt man in offi-;?- , but it is clear-
ly manifest that the Chairman of the
liopabiicnn party should not b9 at
the head of tha Stite Banking De-

partment. Jf Governor Hastings de-

sired to appoint his friond Giikeson
to the heal of tho Banking Depart'"
men, it was his nrivil9j. his risrhi

not bo criticised or condemned for 33
doin, but ihe jaeto qusslioa of

ia not the poiat that has
areussd tho State ajaiast both Gilk-eso- s

and the Governor. Giikeson
should not be Chairman of the party
and the Chief of the State Banking
Department at the saaia t:ia9. The
fact that Lo hiAls bjth pkces and is
making a tijut to e.vatiime his hold
ing of both places is a suspicious cir-

cumstance, Riid the fact that the Gov-

ernor is bending all hia power to
keep him in both places has awakened
a wide epi'uid suspicion that there is
Boniclhing hidden bahind the fight
that the light of day is not to behold,
The party i aro u sad among itself
against Gilk.--s ia being longer con-

tinued Chairman of the party and at
the same time holding tho office of
State Bank Commissioner. What
does it all mean that he ia to be kept
as Chairmr.a and at the same time
having the power to noso about the
businees cf the banks. Why not
attend to the bank department and
drop the Chairmanship and let Q'lay
have it. If Senator Qiay occupied
the position of Chief of the Banting
Department and at the same time
held the Chairmanship of the party,
the sama objection would be urged
to him holding the two prominent
and valuable positions. But why
does the Governor seek to wreck the
party rather than drop Giikeson out
of the Chairmacfihip. Does he wr.nt
Giikeson to bo Chairman of the State
Committee to use the machinery of
the Stiito orgarrzation to push the
Governor forward as a candidate to
the Presidency. The Chairman of
the .State Comruittoo has no right to
Hse the organization of the party as
between canuirtates for the Presi-
dency or buy ther State or National
office. The State Chairmm mu6t
have no pet candidates and once it is
known that the Casiirruan of the
State Committee is booming a certain
man a against all others, he puts the
llfpublican party on the road to ov- -

erwhelming defeat. If Giikeson is
to Vm elected to push the interests of
one man and crowd all others oil then
he and tho men he booms aro dig
giDr their iwn political craves. But
that is not all: Tho Chairman of the
IvepubLcun party or uny other party
should nut be clothed with the pow
ers that are conferred upon the State
BaLk Commissioner. What a fitdd
of corruption for a corrupt man
Giikoaon may not be corrupt and the
Governor may be as pure as tho new
fallen snow, but such 1 bitter fight
for a position on the threshold of an
almost limitless held of temptation
h'.ouid cause everv man who has the
good of his party and tho honor of
his State at heart to sav. No, Gover
uor Hastings, you phall not place
air. itilkt-so- at tbe head of the
publiean party iu the State and at
the head of the banking department
of this grana out Commonwealth
The defeat of Mr. Giikeson for State
Chairman will prove to ba a blessing
in disguise for Governor Hastings'
Administration.

-

What does Governor Hastings
mean when ba propesss to make tho
vDlco of tho Liank Commissioner tiio
office of the State Chairman of the
Republican party. There thould he
only one voice 0:1 that point and that
should be against such a movement."

The Cleveland Reforai Adminis-
tration pt Washington atruck off the
six dollars a month pension that the
battle scarred veteran Peter W. Mil-
ler of Shamokin, Pa., was receiving,
filler sent letter after letter to the
Reformer in the Capitol City cf the
Republic, but the Reformers did not
answer. As a last reaort he resolv--

go to Washington himself. He
had no money to pay car fare with
He walked. An interview was given
him. He showed tho battle bullet
scars on his body. His pension of
six dollar a mouth was to
him, and he was given a cor ticket
home.

Born Without Ears- -

On Thursday morning of last week,
there was born to the wife of Jere-
miah Landau of Shamokin, a bright
girl baby wjthout ears. Otherwise
the newly born infant is perfect in
limb and body and is the picture of
h"al!b. Hundreds of people throng
ed the Landau residence the next day.
Dr. Bealor, hor physician, says that
it is a question to his mind whether
there is a similar rase on record.
Where the ears should be there are
two small holes. Inserting a needle
in theae tha physician hoped to dis-
cover whether or not the child was
in possession of perfect ear drams.
An examination elicited the fact that
the ear drum were as hard as the
skull bone. The babe weighed at
birth just fifteen pounds and has a
lux 'iriant growth of hair that falls
gracefully over its chubby neck and
hides from view the medical phenom-
ena. Solinsgrove Tribune, August 3.

In Yonr Blood

is the cfiuse of that tired, languid
feeling which afflicts you at this sea-
son. Tbe blood is impure and has

become tbin and poor. That is why
you have nt strength, no appetite,
cannot sleep. Parify your blood with
Hood's SireapariUa, which will give
you an appetite, tone your stomache,
an-- invigorate vour nerves.

Hood's Pills are easy to take, easy
iu bcm'.io uu'j sure 11 enecc. zoo.

Relief in One Day.

South American Nebvxne relieves
the worst cases of Nervous prostra
tion, .Nervousness and Nervous Dys-
pepsia in a single day. No such re-

lief and blessing has ever oome to
the invalids of this country. Its
powers to enre the stomache are won-

derful in the extreme. It alwavs
cures; it cannot fail. It radically
cures all weakness of the stomache
and never disappoints. It is a luxury
to take and always safe. Trial bot-
tles 15 cents. Sold by L Bauks &
Co., Druggist, Mifiiintown, Pa.

Feb. 6, ly.

A Wise County Superintendent- -

A County Superintendent in a
neighboring county, recently askod
every teacher at tbe county institute
who took their coacty papers to hold
an their hands, and oul of about one
hundred present only six responded,
to which h expressed great surprisa
and said:

"You do not spenl one dollar a
year with theso papers, yet you ex.
pect them to prlut, free of charge-notice- s

of institutes, insert long proi
gramino of same, and full reports

you do and say on these occa
sions, and thus expeefc them to ad
vertise you and yoar abilities in yoar
profession, thus assist;Eg you to
climb the ladder to higher positions
and better salines without a cent of
postage in return." He closed by
saying: "Your condition in this mat- -

ttr would lead me, were I an editor
cf thes paper?, to promptly throw
into the waste basket any communi-
cations sent in by ar.y society the
mc-mbt'-i s of which wore too proud or
too stingy to take a paper, or if I in-

serted it to demand full advertising
rates for every line published .

The above speak3 for itself and re
veals a fact all too true. Simple
courtesy to tha of your local
pipers ts well a3 a public spirit in
tercsted in the affairs of the commun-
ity, demand that you read and sab
scribe for the local

. - 1

Jsst what's deeded

Exclaims thousands of people who
have taken Hood's Siiraaparilla at
this season of the year, and who
have noted the success of th medi-
cine in giuing them relief from that
tired furling, waning appetite and
state of extrema exhaustion a.ter tbe
clsso confinement of a long winter
season, the busy time attendant up
on a large and pressing business dur
iug the spring months and with va
cation time yt sme weeks distant.
It is then that the building uo pow
era of Hood' Sarsaparilla are ful'T
appreciated It seems perfectly
adapted to overcome that prostration
caused by change of season, climate
or life, und while it tones and sun-taio- s

the system, it purifies and vit-
alizes the blood. Aug. 22, 1803.

QUAYSWEEPSTIIESTATE

Orcrwhelniini: Victories hi Six
Counties Out of Seveu.

1IAGEE AND MABTINEOUTED

Pronounced Publio Sentiment
Bounds the Death Knell

of Combines.

OHLADI LOSES IN HUNTINGDON.

Qnay Alia a Wlnnor In nanphla. Elk,
Clinton, Snyder, Saiqurhsnna and Part

f X.nzern Will Gat th Washington
County Delegates neretofora Claimed
ay Hastings Lebanon Is Solid Grand
Rnh All Arannd te Get Under tbe
People's Umbrella.

PniLADFLrniA, Anfj. 5. It Ii conceded
In political ctrolei hero that Quay's sweep-
ing victories at Saturday's primaries vir-
tually settles the state chairmanship fight.
Quay-- ia a rlctor oud tbe death knell of
the bog combine has been sounded. Re-
publican primaries wsre held Saturday In
seven counties. Of those counties Quay
carried six and part of tha soventb. Of
the twenty-on- e dolcsotos to be elected
Quay will got fifteen und Hastings six, cs
follows: Quay Dauphin, 5; Hunting-
don, 3; Cusquohanna, if; Clinton, 1; Elk,
1; Hnyder, 1; Luzerne, 3. Hastings o,

6.
In Luzerne bribery. Intimidation and

fraud were resortod to in the most bare-
faced munncr to dofcat Quay delegates. It
Is said $10,000 win used to defeat Quay.

IKrlTOH MATTHEW 9TASLET QTTAT.
Nevertheless ho carried one-thir- d of tbe
county. It was an overwhelming Quay
victory throughout the state

Quay will also get tho Washington
county delegates heretofore claimed by
Hastings.

Tbe district of Clinton county In which
Hastings was born goos against him.
There is gloom among the Hastings men,
and they now sincerely regret that they
formed an alliance with the Mogecs and
the Martins to defeat Senator Quay.

QUAY SWEEPS BCNTINODON.

A Huntingdon despatch says: Intense
Interest was shown in tha Republican
primaries in this county. The fact that
this is the home of superior court judge
George B. Orlady, who has been Industri-
ously working in tho interest of Governor
Hastings and against Senator Quay, is of
Itself a sufficient reason for giving zest
and interest to the battle in this locality.

Judge Orlady made a desperate strug-
gle, but the indications are that he has
hopelessly lose tho day and that Quay
will easily laud the delegates to the stato
convention. Tbtro were bicut? contests

in every votiujr product, and for bitter
ness and enthusiasm tho primaries ex-
ceeded anything ever known in this coun-
try.

Judge Ordicy was himself a candidate
for dclegato to the state convention, but
he has run behind in every district heard
from but ona. It looks as though his de-

feat will bp overwhelming;.
In the contest for district Judge T. W.

Myton loads Judo Williamson for dele-
gate, and will receive .the nomination.

NO OPPOSITION IN DAUPHIN.
A Harrlsburg dispatch says: Senator

Qnay will get the five delegates from Dau-
phin county without a contest. This was
settled S.tturday night at the primary elec-
tions, at which the Quay candidates for
delegatus to tha city and county conven-
tions were elected without opposition.
William H. Lynch and C. II. Backenstoe
will be choaen delegates to the state con-
vention by acclamation. The delegates
from the country districts will bo:- Will-
iam B. Mo.'tch, Millcrsburg; John H.

Linglcstowu, and Ucorge K.
Dennison, of Dauphin.

Thesb Cvo candidates are plcdgod to the
support of Senator Quay and were elected
at his suggestion. The combine tried to
get up n light in this county and failed.
They gave up iu disgust two weeks ago.
There ia no doubt about tho sentiment of
Dauphin county Krpubllcans being favor-abl- o

ti Haywood and Qjay.
KNTUKR I1EMAIX8 LOYAL.

A dispatch from Sclinsgrovo says: Sny-
der county has gone almost a unit for
Quay. Tho borough cast 117 out of l3
votes forQuay. J. A. Lumbard, Dr. B. F.
Wagonselinr and other prominent Repub-
licans csscrt that this county will give
Qay about 1,200 rotes and Giikeson about

Tho Republicans of Snyder county have
ever keen true to tho junior senator and
have again givon manifestation of their
loyalty. Tbu almost uuanimous vote for
Senator Quay is all tho more remarkable
when the fact is taken into consideration
thai yso voar ngo tfcmorul Hastings was
tuo l'lol o"J iho people.

The Quay leader aro jubilant over the
results. They eipocU-- a substantial ma
jority for the old man from Beaver, but
did not look for such a one sided contest.
Glikcsoii'a 70 1 a will bo 100 in the county.

OF.TS PAKTor LUZERNE.
A Yilk'ja:arre dispatch says: Tbe Re-

publican primaries in Lu.oruo county
brought out an unusually targe vote. In
some districts tho full Republican vote
was polled. The Quay mn allcgo that
hundreds of Democrats voted in the Fifth
and Sixth districts. At several polling
places in the Fifth district there was mora
or less Hunting. Bad blood was engen-
dered and wounds inflict d which will
tuko a long time to heal. A feature of the
contest was the largo number of Poles,
Huns and Italians who voted. Hereto-

fore tbis'rlas of Voters hare cut no figure
In tlio Httpubllran primaries. But on ctat-Urda- y

the mine bosses marched thorn
bravely to the polls and saw that the.'
Voted for the Hastings delegates.

Ia the Fourth legislative district some
men who promised to stand cs Quay dolo-gut-e

withdrew linmediatuly after the
polls op.-ne- The reason for this was that
hoy had been threatened with discharge

from their employment if they continued
to support Quay. Thero was wholesalo
corruption In tho Fifth district. Money
Was used by tho Hastings nion lavishly.

There were three things that operated
against Quay's (access. First, the power
of money. Second, the influence of the
corporations. Thlid, Judge Rice's candi-
dacy. In spite of tho money and the cor-
porations Quay will get three or mora
delegates from Luzerne.

ltAr DZLKOATS IN CLINTON.

A Lock Hnven dispatch says: Fifteen
ont of thirty-thre- e districts iu Clinton
comity have been heard from, giving
Quay twenty-seve-n und Hastings eighteen

; delegates of the total sixty-nin- which
j will be in Republican convention next
Tuesday.

Three wards in this city elected Quay
delegates. The attendance at the primar-
ies was the largest ever known, and tLe
contest was v.;ry bitter for the pust few
days. Indications are that the convention
will send a Quay dolcguio to the state n.

HS CARRIES ET.K, TOO.

A disputch dated Ridge way snys: Quny
has carried K'.k county by a big majority.
The combine has very little strength with
tbe Kcpubiic-utis- , tint tl.elr cause was
strongly championed by the Democratic
Hall ring, who used their usual tactics.
Dclos Doiliver has curried the county for
uherifl.

LEBANON FOKQUAY.
Lebanon is lor Senator Quay for chair

man of the state co:i:aili:eo. This has
been thrica demonstrated. On Thursday
evening the thr-- e delegates from this
county, who were eleated in June, mot
and declared unanimously for Quay. The
Kastings-Gilkeo- n peoplu were not satis-
fied with thU. They wrote to the da'.ly
papers denouncing Quay and the Lebanon
county delegatus, and intended to have
the county cummltteo putu resolutions
Instructing the delegates to vote for Host-ing-

The committee met and defeated
the resolutions. Tbeu the combine tried
to have uew promises, but that, too, was
defeated. Cash didn't count.

WASHINGTON FOB QU AT.
Congressman Acheson, who controls

the Washingtou cwuuty delegation,, and
who has boea ou the fence, although
claimed by the combine, when asked if
tho resolutions indorsing Quay would be
adopted by ths Republican convention,
replied "Yes." This is sufficient to a
declaration that Quay will get the dele-
gates. The primary election Saturday had
no reference to the state contest, as the
delegates were elected some time ago, but
the Quay sentiment is overwhelming and
the delegates will abide by tho instruc-
tions. Tho additional law judge to be
nominated is in donbt.

JUAT 6WEPT SUSQUEHANNA.

A dispatch from Montrose says: At the
Republican primaries Susquehanna unan-
imously elected four Quay delegates to
tho county convention. Montrose elected
Quay delegates by a Tote of 146 to 113.
New Milford borough and township la
very close, but Hastings delegates will
probably win there.

The nominating convention will beheld
In Montrose on Tuesday next. Quay will
undoubtedly got tbe delegates to tho state
convention.

A BREAK IN THE COMBINE.

Philadelphia Delegates Rushing for Shel-
ter Cutler the tfuay Cuibrclla.

Philadelphia, Aug. 3. A veritable
bombshell woe tbrowr into tbe camp of
the

combine in this olty by Select Coun-
cilman Edward W. Patton, of the Twenty-sevent- h

ward. Mr. Pai'tou Is tbe recog-

nized leader of the Republican party In
the ward, and his will Is generally law in
a political sense in that biiliwick.

Horatio P. Conuell and his
son. Common Councilman Charles E. Con-nel- l,

are also classed as loaders in the
southwest Philadelphia, or Twenty-sixt- h

legislative district, which comprises the
Twonty-sevcut- h ward, and when they and
Selectman Pntton are allied the combina-
tion is simply invincible.

Mr. Patton. who bus always been d

umoiiir the most ultra of the com-bi- n

ward shook niT tho shackles
of that yesterday and de-
clared himself iu favor ot United States
Senator M. S. Quay for chairman of the
Republican mu:us central committee In
this action Mr. Patton is sustained and
supported by the councils, and there la
not the slightest doubt that Mr. Patton
himself and Councilman Connell will be
elected as state delegates in tbe district,
and that they will vote In the interests of
Senator Quay in the convention.

Balectiuan Patton formally announced
his position in the following letter:
Hon. M. S. Quay:

Mt Dear Sib I have given of late a
good deal of consideration to the present
political situation in so far as it relates to
your contest for chairman of the Repub-
lican state committee, and have made.it
my business to ascertain the seutimenjt of
the Republicans of my ward concerning
the matter. I am satisfied, after a careful
canvass, that fully seven-tenth-s of them
are in favor of your election to the office

named.
Having never run counter to the wish

of my constituents, I take pleasure in as-

suring you that if elected a delegate to the
statu convention I will vote for you for
state chairman. Yours very truly,

Edward W. Pattox.
Aug. 2. 1896.
There was general rejoicing Saturday

night all over the Twenty-sevent- h ward
wheu tbe fact was fully known that Select
Councilman Patton had declared for Sen-
ator Quay. At the Patton Republican
club, Fifty-sixt- h and Darby road, thero
was a rousing meeting, and congratula-
tions wero sent in from tho club to Mr.
Patton indorsing his decision.

A movement was at once started to be-
gin in all tbe divisions an active cam-
paign, and the police were served notice
that they must keep out of the fight or
they would be reported at the city hail.
The news was something of a general sur-
prise to the police, who ware keeping
aloof, but at the same time making m

quiet canvass for the combine. ff

Counell was seen as he was returning
home, and said:

"It just suits me, and I feci somewhat
relieved of a burden tonight, as Senator
Quay was always my friend, and to go
against him would havo grieved me."

Tbe ward, he said, will undoubtedly
iTive a Quay delegation.

LET THE PEOPLE SPEAK.

Once Again Senator Quay Submits
His Candidacy to the Voters.

THE MASSES WITH HIM SETOSE

Fignres Exhibiting the Overwhelming
Majorities Given to Hvnator Quay la
Every County Where the Senatorsbip
lias r)en Sabmlttcd to a Popular Vot
Little OHkrsoa

1
Is the DaU.ll ef the j

Present Campaign.

Philadelphia. Aug. 6. One of tho
tuost significant features of the present j

ontcst for tho chairmanship of tho Re- - !

publican state committee U the fact that
(

tho people arc for Quay. It racnlla some
political history. When Quay was aeon- - j

dldate for Ion to the scyate a few j

years ago ho boldly submitted bis case to
'the people. ITls overwhelming success at

th-- polls Is a matter of record. Mr. Dal-10I- I,

bis opponent, was swept out of sight.
The present contest Is the same fight over
again, except that the Mage rs of politics
have substituted another dummy for Dul-zel- l.

It is easy to predict that the vote of
the two dummies will be identical.

Ia the entire history of American poli-
tics there has nevorbcen such a marvelous
exhibition of popular approval of a onu-dida-

for public olflco. Never since the
historical content waged by Lincoln and
Douglass iu Illinois until then had the
question of an election to the United
States sunate been submitted tc the peo-pi-e.

"t WANT TOB PEOrLS TO speak."
Senator Quay's bolducss iu "going to

tfie county," as. tho parliamentarians ex-
press It, was not unexpected to those fully
acquainted with the man who has been
called the "Napoleon of American poli-
tics." He maintained that no one with a
righteous cause no matter how much he
tnight be assailed by tho malignancy and
hate of vindictive enemies, cither within
or without his political household need
fear tho result when the people themselves
had a chnnoo to pass Judgement upon a
candidate or his came. Furthermore,
when some of t'un doubting Thomases
among bis friends questioned tho advis-
ability of such a course. Senator Quay

"I have neither fear nor hesi-
tancy in this matter. I rat the people
to speak. If Oi?y do not want me to go
back to tho sonat; I have no dtulre to re-

turn."
TKS POPULAR VOTB.

At the Republican prinmri-- s in thirteen
counties, to wit: Armstrong, Suyder.Law-rence- ,

Crawford, Erie, Lancaster. U;:t!cr,
Mercer, Tioga, Blair, Juniata, Chester
and Huntingdon, a popular vote was taken
upon the pcnatorshlp. Senator Quay not
only carried all of th.-s- count ies, but he
carried them overwhelmingly. His small-
est vote iu comparison with Mr. D iiz.'ll's
was two to ouj. In nln3 out of the
counties tho vote was over throw to on9.
In seven out of the twelve it was over four
to one. Iu six out of tho twelve It was
over live to one. In five out of the twelve
it was over 6ix to cne. In three out of tho
twelve it was over tea to ouo. In tv.-- out
of the twelve it was ovcrsoventoun toono,
and In one county it was nearly nineteen
to one.

Tho following table exhlMts the total
vote cast for Senator Quay und hia oppo-
nent In the counties named:

luay. Dal sell.
Armstrong - - --

6uylcr
. U.o3

- - - - --

Ijiwrence
. l.tiOS 288

- - --

Crawford
- 2, 7 CO 1,300

- - --

Erie
- 1,010..... .o:;9 S3U

laocastcr . . . . . 11,399 C,08t
Betlcr .... - 933
Mercer .... . 3.H9S 404
Tioga ..... - 4.3'IO 1.S93
Blair ..... . 1.437
Juniata .... . - 093 07
Huntingdon - . . S.OOS) 814
Chester .... - 4,009 a,'307

48.110 14.171
It will be observed tbnt the total vote

east for Stmator Quay In the thirteen coun-
ties mentioned is almost four times as
large as his opponent's total vote.

CTTKBLT HOC TED DT QUAY.

There aro in the thirteen counties In
quostion 717 election pr.trlts. Of these
Senator Quay carried nearly li,.ecn
ti:;i')j in m:.n.7 us Mr. i 1. w!u und a
mnjorli v i.i only iifly u;u'i! rr'""'''cts. The
accompanying tab!" will ezhlljlt ibis mat-
ter ill detail:

No. it
11 cr- nets. y, Iralxrl).

Armstioug ... 103 ' t.1 u
ayricr .... 17 i;J g

Lawrence ... 33 SO
Crawford - - - GO eg g
Erie ..... S9 68 j
Lancaster ... 87 84 3
Butler .... 07 T
Mercer .... CI St 9
Tioga .... 43 43 s
Blair ..... 41 89 9

unlata - - - - IU 18 o
Huntingdon . . 39 87 9
Chester - - - - ia SO 99

117 039 38
Tho combine managers must begone

blind not to see that the people arWvith
Quay.

MORS VOTB THAU BOYJ9,
It is a conspicuous fact that the vote

east at these elections In the counties men-
tioned was greater to the extent of nearly
8,000 than tbe vote cast for the Republi-
can candidate for state treasurer at the
general election In 1889. Could anything
be more truly representative than this, or
more indicative of general publicopialonr
Senator Quay now, as then, is willing to
submit the question of his fltoess for the
position he seeks to the Republican voters
of Pennsylvania.

Of course Mr. Quay's proposition to
submit his candidacy and that of Oil-kos- on

to a vote of tbe Republicans ta a
fair one, but he can hardly expect it to be
aocepted by his opponents. Its fairness is
Its damnation with them. If the Mags
crowd wero desirous of elooting as chair-
man of the state committee the man who
would probably be selected by the Repub-
lican voters they would not press the elec-
tion of Giikeson a minute. Their busi-
ness now Is to thwart tho vote of the peo-
ple, not to obey It. Mr. Quay knows that
as well as any one. His proposition to
submit to the voters will do what it was
Intended to do Impress upon the pnblio
more forcibly than ever the outrageous
character of the gang of political thugs
who have sallied out from Philadelphia
and Pittsburg and, uniting in the oenter,
are about to raid the country precincts
on a foray for publio plunder. What o
these men earo for the voice of the people f

Speaking of his joposltion in Alle-
gheny a prominent Republican aniti:
'Senator Quay's proposition to have tha

Republioaus of Allegheny county take a
vete 9 to their oheios for chairman of the

late osmmltm, tne same to be blnaing
instructions to the delegate heretofore
elected la that county, seems to as to be
eminently propet and fair. The delegates
wero elected long before the chairmanship

. question had been raised, and they can
only reflect tbe will of their constituents
by knowing what that will la. Quay'
plan of taking a vote on it la fair and
right, and certainly, in Magee's own

' stronghold, the friends of Giikeson ought
. not to fear the result. Boss politics is not
submitted to the suffrage of the people.

' It ia kept under one man's hat. Perhaps
If the vote were permitted the result
might be a great surprise."

Tarm ta Liu Sew aad Half) to Kill the
Wily Porkers.

Every vote cost at the primaries for
Quay delegate will be a dagger plunge in
tho acck of the hog combine. Honeet Re-
plicant dtiisns, turn In lino and help to
kill the wily porkers Harleysville News.

The Lone Fisherman Has an Advantage
Over Masquerading Opponent.

The "Lone Fisherman" of Beaver has a
marked advantage over his masquerading
opponents. He knows where he is on all
Important issues, and is not afraid to avow
where ho stands. Beaver Times.

Seeking to Main the Party That Has Hea--
ared Won.

What can be said of any man that will
deliberately seek to ruin the party thai
conoruu him by electing him to the high-- !
est position In the stater Carlisl Leader,

xney Discover xaat This Stan Is ueely
Political Corpse.

For a man whose opponents are orying
dally that he Is politically dead, buried
and decayed. Colonel Quay continues to
show groat vitality. Scranton Truth.

Has the Hog Combine Views on Any
Great Public Question T

Let tho hog combine spoak out aud bo
as explicit in defining their views on lead- -

ing questions as Senator Quay has been.
Lnluutowu News.

Ke Question Hut 1 hut the Tide Bit Turned
la Quay's Favor.

There can be no question that the tide
has turned Ftrongly in Senator Quay's fa-
vor during the pact week or ten dys.
Bethlehem Times.

After THREE MONTHS

.
of Daily Wear

This Collar
Is Still in Good Condition.
That's because it,sthe'CE.I.UI.OID,
Collar. Its original cost was 2; cts.
and it cost the wearer nothing after-
wards to keep it clean. When soiled,
simply wips off with sponge or wet
cloth.

These collars and cuffs are water- -
proof, and are the only waterproof!
goods made with an interlining ol
liucn : therefore the only ones that

Scan last and give absolute satisfac--
tion. Every piece of Lbe genuine is

5 stamped as touows:

Euulo
"inai- -

'Refuse anything that is not so!
5 HMTkcd, and if your dealer has not j

got the right kind send direct to us, j
f1"

enclosing amount, aud wc will mail ?
you a sample postpaid. Collars 25

Sc's. each. Cuffs 50 cts. pair. GivcJ
j izo, and state whether stand-u-p or

iU:ncu-uow- n collar is wanted.
J .rK CELLULOID COMPANY, J

S Ilroadway, WRW YORK.

Announcements- -

KEPRESENTATIVK DKLEGATE.
Editor Sentinel & Republican: Vleass

announce to the Kepnblicsns of Juniata
county, that Uriah Shaman is a candidate
for Representative Delegate tn tha next Re-

publican State Convention. Mr. Shumanis
a veteran Republican, and needs no intro-
duction to the Republicans of Juniata.

DELAWARE.
Us. Editor: When I announced my-so- lf

as a candidate for Delegate to the Re-
publican State Convention no issue was be-

fore tbe party whatever. Since then, how.
evar, one has bees presented, to wit: As to
whethr Mr. Quay or Mr. Giikeson shall be
trade Chairman of the State Committee
And now us I bare been qneatiosed by
many of my Republican friends as to where
I stand ea that issue, I have concluded to
make this plain statement fur the infornia
lion of the party, that I am positively and
iinqualitidly in laver of Mr. Quay as Chair
man ana, H elected, snail do all I can to
elevate him to that position.

Respectfully,
URIAH snTJMAN.

Delaware Twp., July 10, 1896

Ebiroa Skntinkl b. Republican: I'leaso
present the name of W. North Sterrett of
Patterson, as a caudidate for Represents
tire Delegato to the next State
Convention. PATTERSON.

COUNTY CHAIRMAN.
tVe are authorized to annesoce W. H.

Kanffuian as a candidate for Chairman
the Republican County Committee, subject
te the rules ol tbe parly.

Academy
will prepare a parson

FOR

COLLEGE
IJV LESS TIME

and

FOR LESS MOMET

tban any other achool in the State.

Try next year. 40 weeks cost

$100.

J. Hakbt Dyuhoek,

- Principal,

Hifflintown, renns.

Health Gone
Unequal to Family DutiesNo

Appetite
Mood's Saroaparllla Cave Strength

and Courage to Work.
MI was tnsnch condition Icould not walk
ven about the boose to attend to house--

hold duties and
care for my chil-
dren and family. I
did not have tho
strengrthof achild.
I was treated by
several physicians,
who pronounced
my trouble Scrof-
ula and Female
Weakness. I could
eat only a slice of
bread and drink a

of tea, three
Vi times a day. Bome--

. .1 a a
Haw HaK" couia si.uaMrs. John

oran,N. Y. a soft boiled egg
for dinner. I became reduced to skin and
bones; at last they had to draw me
about the house seated in a rockine; chair.
I was in a terrible state when my husband,
having; noticed advertisements of Hood's

Hood's 8arsa--
Ji 11 partita
6arsa parUla, urged
upon me to give it Curestrial. After taking
one bottle I received sufficient benefit to
know that I had at last found the right
medicine. I have now taken several bot-
tles and am able to

Attend My Housework.
In fact, I am on my feet about all day, and
can go op stairs easily. 1 cannct asy
enough in praise of Hood's SarsapariiU."
Mhs. John HACK, Box U2, Oran, N. Y,

Hni'o are tastPl.-.i- s. inllii.flllS UTe. All urusel.-w- . iae.

LEGAL.

JXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

offleo. W. Smith, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that letters ry

on tbe eatate of George W.
Smith, late ol the borough of MiQIintown,
have been granted in dne form of law to the
undersigned. All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make payment, and
those having claims will please present
Ibeua for settlement.

Wat. G Smith,
June 15, 1895. Executor.

pVXECUTOR'S NOTICE

Estate of Joseph E. Kanflman, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that totters Testa-

mentary on tbe estate of Joseph E. Kaufi-ma- n,

ate if iLe tcwstbip of Fayette,
have been granted in due form of law to Ihe
HBdersgnt. All persons indebted to said
estate ate requested te make payment, and
those having claims will please present
them for settlement.

Lkwis DiOES,
July 8, 1896. Executor.

OTICE IN PARTITION.N
In the Orphans' Conrt of Juniata County.

Estate of Samuel Loudttustager, deceased,
Loudenslagcr, deceased ; David Louden.
To llettie Loudenslager, widow of Sininel
slager, J aniea Loudenslaeer.Louisa Rodgers,
Snsan Wert and Joseph Wert, her husbaud,
all of Juniata county ; Henry Loudenslagr,
Joseph Loudenslager and Samuel Louden,
slager, of Maze, Sedgwich county, Kansas,
and Epliriam Loudenslager, of Bellerur,
Huron county, Ohio, children and heirs ol
said decedent, and all others interested.

You are hereby notified that the Orphans'
Court ol said county of Jnniata awarded an
inquest to make partition and valuation of
certain real estate of the said Samuel I.ond-enMag-

deceased, consisting of two tracts
ol land, situate in Walker township, Juniata
county, Pennsylvania, No. 1 containing
about thirty acrea, and No. 3 containing
about fifty-si- x acres, and that sa:d inquest
will be held on said premises on Wednes.
dav, the 21st day of August, A. D. 1895, at
ifo'clock A. M., at which time and place
you are requested to attend if yon think
proptr.

J. P. Caihobs,
Sheixff.

SuEiurr's Orrics,
Mifflintewn, Jnly P, 1895.

EXECUTOR'S SALE
o- r-

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE- -

Tbe undersigned exe cuter of tbe last will
asd testament of Elizabeth Leonard, late of
Favette township, Juaiata county. Pa., de.
ceased, under and by virtue of an order of
an order of the Orphans Court or Juniata
county to pay debts, will expose to sale by
pab'.ic vendue or oalcry, on tho premises
in said township, on

SiTtRDAY, AUG. 34, 1S93,
at 1 o'clock P. M.. or aid day, the lollow.
ins described Real Estate, tn wit:

All tbat certain farm and tract of land,
aitnate ia Fayette townabip, Juniataconnty,
Pa., bounded and d?critd as tollaws.- - On
the north by public road and lands of Jar- -
sev Leonard: on tbe east bv lands 01 Henry
Shellenbarger; on the south by lands of
G. W. McAutor and M&rttn B 10X. and on
tbe west by lands of Jaraey Leonard, con
taining

EIGHTY-NIN- E ACRES,
mere or less.

Tbis is a vry considerable farm. conven-
iently located to churches, schools, store,
mill and blacksmith shop, being situated
14 miles Irom jkTc Afiaterville, mie from
Oakland MH. Tbe land is very lertue
and under a high state of cnltivation, is
well watered, having a

NEVER FAILING SPRING OK WATER
at th dour and a stream of water running
through it. It is in ti e center of the Lost
Creek Valley. It has erected on it a

LARGE DARK BARM,
Wagon-sbe- lalily good Dwelling House
and other out buildings.. It has a so erect
ed thereon a

FIRST-CLAS- S CIDER PRESS;
Also an Apple Orchard of over 500 trees
and a Peach Orchard and 90 piar trees, all
ia line bearing condition; also 200 grape
vines and a large lot of raap-berri- and
black berries also a large number of tbe
finest grafted Cberry Trees.

This farm will be sod in parts or the
whole as is most sdvsatageeus to the pur-
chaser.

TERMS OF SALE. Ten per cent, or the
purchase money to be paid on day of sale;
25 per cent, on day ol continuation of sale
by the court; 25 per cent, on April 1, 189S,
jben deed will be delivered and possession
given, and the balance Apri 1, 1897, defer,
red payment to be secured by judgment snd
te bear interest from April 1, 100. Posses-
sion will be given earlier, il desirable to
pnrchaser.

Attendance will be given on day of sale
by J. B.AI.TODD,
Executor of Elizabeth Leosard, deceased.

rnn7Fn axle
riiriLCR GREASE

BEST IK THE WOKI.D.
yaawerlsseaantlessrenascTpsaawl. aetaallw
oSSS VbeeTc-ttE- T

of
fllt-CE-

S

brand.
TJIHaa

17ea

FOB SALE gTDEALEBBQESEBAIXT. lyt

BoqEfepins, pirMa I Tenth Tsar.

and sll the I nh'lt, I Inetrnetion.
CommCTCtsl I l."?"'""18li SituationBranches. I Philsdelphis. I Fornlehed.Th. anximam of knowledge tthniininuiin if nneCWHj jerelrealera. THK. W. PALMS, rVsse.

STEEL ROOFING
and SIDING.

Ltnlng, Flrt and Storm Proof.
Bend Ibr I The Peaa Iran Keewac asal Canentalotrael ssrhasOe. (Ld-)- . PMIegah.

PMSIIMIA COLLEGE,

GETTTSBmC. PA.
FoHBded IB 1SS3. Xrre Faculty.

Two fui courses of study Classical and
Scientific, Special courses in all depart-
ments. Observatory, Laboratories and
aew Oyainssium. Sfeam heat. Libraries,
22,000 volumes. Expenses low. Depart-
ment of Hygiene and Pbysieal Culture ia
charge of an experienced physician. Ac-

cessible by frequent railroad trains. Loca-

tion on the BATTLEFIELD of Gettysburg,
most pleasant and healthy. PREPAR-
ATORY DEPARTMENT, ia separ-
ate buildings, for boys and young men pre-

paring for business or College, under spec-

ial care of tbe Principal and three assist,
aats, residing with students in tbe building.
Fall term opeas September 5tb, 1895. For
Catalogues, address

H. W. MCKNIGHT. D. D.,
President,

or REV. O. G. E LINGER, A. M.,
Principal,

Getltysburg, Fa.

WOOL bought.
H. L COOPER,

NO- - 8 NORTH FRONT ST.,
Correspondence Solicited. Philadelphia
Long Distance Telephone ftl 9

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.
Y3ERRT COUHTT RAILROAD.

Tbe following schedule went Into effect
Nov. 19, 1893, sod the trains will be rnn as
follows.- -

p. tn a. m Leave Arrivo a. to p. m
4 80 9 15 Duncannon 8 40 8 60
4 86 9 21 'King's Mill 8 34 8 44
4 39 9 24 Sulphur Springs 8 31 8 41
8 41 9 26 "Gorman Siding 8 29 3 39
4 45 9 29 Hontebello Park 8 20 3 36
4 4S 9 31 'Weaver 8 24 3 84
4 61 9 36 'Roddy 8 19 3 29
4 64 9 39 'OoHmaa 8 16 3 20
4 56 9 41 'Royer 8 14 8 24
4 59 9 44 'Mahanoy 8 113 21
6 10 10 00 Bloomtield 8 05 8 15
6 17 10 07 'Long's Koad 7 62 2 45
5 22 10 13 'Nellson 7 46 2 89
6 26 10 16 'Dun's 7 43 2 86
6 28 10 19 Elliotsburg 7 40 2 33
6 24 10 2S 'Bernheisl's 7 84 2 27
6 86 10 27 'Green Park 7 :!2 2 25
6 41 10 82 'Montour June 7 27 2 20
6 09 11 20 Landisburg 655 1 50
p. m a. in Arrive Leave a. nt p iu
Train leaves BlooinHeld at 6.10 a. in.

and arrives at LandUburg at 6.4 a. in.
Train leaver Laudisburg at 6.14 p. m., aud
arrives at Bloomtield at 6. 60 p. m.

Trains leave Loysville for Dancannon at
7. 220a. m., and 2. 15 p. m. Returning,
arrive at 10 37 a. 111., and 4.56 p. m.

Between Landisbsrg aud Loysville trains
run ss follows: Leave Landisbarg for Loys-
ville 6 55 a. m , and 1 50 p. ra., Loysville
for Landisburg 11 10 a. ra., and 5 09 p. m.

All stations marked (') are (lag stations,
at which trains will come to a full stop on
signal.

Luc is E. ATKixsas. F. 31. If. Pssseli,
ATKINSON & PENNELL,

ATTORNEYS AT- - LAW,
M1FFLLHTOWN, PA.

DSfCollectinc sad Conveyancing prompt
ly attended to.

Orrics On Main street, ia place of res'.
dence of Louis E. Atkinson, Esq., south
Bridge street. fOct 26, 1892.

rTILBERFORCE tCIIWETEB,
Attorney-at-La- w

District Attorney.
M1FFLINTOWN, PA.

OFFICE IN' COURT HOUSE.

DS.D.M.CRAWrOKD, SR. DAK WIN M .CRAWroSC
D. U. CRAWFORD SOX,JR.

bave formed a partnership for tbe practice
of Medicine and their collateral branches.
Office at old stand, corner of Third and Or-

ange streets, Mifflmtown, Pa. One or both
ot them will be lound at their oXce at al!
times, unless otherwise prores3ionily en-

gaged.
April 1st, 13t5.

H. P. DERlt,

PRACTICAL. DENTIST,
(Grsdnate of tbe Philadelphia Dental Co-
llege,) formerly of Mittiinburg, Pa., has lo-

cated permanently in Mifliintown, as suc-

cessor to tbe late Dr. . L. berr, and will
continue tbe dxn'al business (established
by tbe latter in 1800) at the well known of-

fice on Bridge street opposite Court House.

KXJ" TEETir.EXTRACTED, ABSOLUTE-

LY WITHOUT PAIN.
JVe CMoroform, Ether, or Gas used.

No Sore Gums or Diseomfort to patient,
either during extraction or afterwards

All these are Guaranteed --r co charge

will be made.
B3T- - All work guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction. Terms, strictly cash.

H. P. DERR,
Practical Dentist.

CAUTION.

TRESSPASS NOTICE.
The undersigned persons have associated

theniseves together for the protection ot
Willow Rna Trout stream in Lack town.
ship, Jaaiata Co., Pa. Ail persons are
strickly forbidden not to trespass npon the
land or stream ef the said parties to fish
ss the stream has bees stocked with trout
Persons violating this notice, will bs pros-rente- d

according to law.
R. H. Patterson,
T. H. Cartithers, J. P.
Rob't A. Woodside,
W. V. Walls,
Frank Vawn,
Dyson Vawn.

Aprir23, 1895.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
Tbe undersigned persons bave formed an

Association for the protection of their re-

spective properties. Ail persons are here-
by notiSed not to trespass on the lands of
the undersigned f er the purpose of banting
gathering nuts, chiping timber or throwing
down fences or tiring timber in any way
whatever. Any tiolation ot the above no-ti- cs

will be dealt with according to law.
John Michael,
William Puffenberger,
Hid eon Sieber,
Beasher k Zook,
Mary A. Brnbaker,
Joseph Rothrock,
John Brier,
SamuelBell.

September 6, 1895.

CHAUTAUQUA
NURSERY C0-- ,

OFFER LIBERAL TERMS TO AGENTS.
Salary and expenses or commission.

High grade Stack at low prices. New
specialties. Seed Potatoes, fcs.

ME9I WANTED
in every town. Steady work. Pay Week-
ly. Address, H. B. WILLIAMS, See'y
Portland, N. T. Sep. 15,1896.

HEKCH
& DROESCOLD'S

SAl7r.".lLL"Et!EI!iES
A wonderful Improvement In Frietlaa Feeela naStlaBack. Buuk motion of CerrUce 3 tlmesaafsatas any omer la tbe market. Frtetlea C'lnlrh FeeS,

'J - w muu null V 11 III, DOCK-

Later, feaeller. ete. Jlfntftcn th' wwr.
efc PROMOOl-lr- e Wteaw. York, Pa.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

On and after Sunday, May 20'1895, f rains will rnn as follows:
WESTARD.

Way Passenger, leaves Philadelphia at
4 30 a. m; Harrisbnrg 8 18 a. m; Duncan-- .
non8 54a. m; New Port 9 24 a. n;

9 30 a. m; Dnrword 9 43 a. tn;
Tbompsontown 9 47 a. m; Van Dyke 9 65
a. nt; Tnscarnra 9 69 a. ni; Kexico 10 02 a.
m; Port Royal 10 07 a. m: Mifflin 10 14 a.
m; Denbolm 10 21 a, tb; Lewistown 10 40
a m; McVeytown 1 1 08 s. m; Newton
Hamilton 11 S! a. m; Mount Union II 40
a. mi Huntingdon 12 10 p. tn; Tyrone 1 02
p. tn; Altoona 145 p m; Pittsburg S 60 p. m.

Mill Train lraves Philadelphia at 7 00 a.
m, liarrisburg 11 20 a. 111; Duncannon 11 50
a. m; Newport 12 14 p. in; MiHlin 12 52 p.
m; Lewistown I 12 p. m; McVevtowu 1 33
p. m; Mount Union 1 66 p. n?; Hunting-io-

2 17 p. ni; Petersburg 2 80 p. in; Tyrone
8 06 p. ni; Altoona 8 40 p. ni; Pittsburg
8 10 p. m. -

Altoona Accommodation leaves Harris-
bnrg at 6 00 p. re; Doocannon 6 84 p. in;
Newport 6 02 p. m; Afillcrstown 6 13 p. ni;
Tbompsontown 6 24 p. in; Tuscarora b 35
p. m; Jfexico 6 37 p en; Port Royal 0 42
p. m; Mifflin 6 47 p. m; Den holm 6 6 p. m;
Lewistown 7 13 p. ei; JfcVeytown 7 88 p.
ra; Newton Hamilton 8 00 p. in; Hunting
don 8 32 p. m; Tyrone 9 16 p. m; Altoona
4 50 p. m,

Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia at
11 20 p. m; Harrisbu.--g S 10 a. m; Marrs-v'le- 8

2la. ni; Duncannoa 3 38 a. ni; New.
put 3 59 a. ni; Port Royal 4 31 a. m; 11 if.
flin 4 87 a. m; Lewistown 4 53 a. m; Mc-V- e

townS 30 a. m; Huntingdon 6 1)1 j.
m; 1 yroce G 65 a. m; Altoona 7 40 a. raj
Pittsburg 12 10 p. m.

Oyster Express leaves Philadelphia at
p.m; Harris burg at 10 20 p. m; Newport

11 06 p. m; Mifflin 11 40 p. m; Lewistown
12 58 a. m; Huntingdon 12 55 a. m.; Tyrone
1 42 a no; Altoona 2 00 a. m; Tittsburg 6 30
a. m.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 12 23 p.
m; Uarrrisburg 3 50 p. ni; Duncanon 4 15
p. m; Newport 4 37 p. ra; Mifflin 6 10 p. ni.
Lewistown 6 23 p. a; Mount Union 6 09 p.
m; Huntingdon 6 28 p. ro; Tyrone 7 06 p
ui; Altoona 7 40 p. m; Pittsburg 1130
p. m.

EASTWARD.
liarrisburg Accommodation loaves Al.

toons at 5 00 a. m; Tyroae5Ha m; Hunt-
ingdon 0 0"i a. in; Newton Ilamr'Oi G 33
a. m; McVeytown t 62 a. ni; Lewistown
7 l- - a. ni; Mifflin 7 38 a. m; Port Royal
7 44 a. 111; Mexico 7 49 a. ro; Thompson,
town 8 02 a. in; Millerstown 8 12 a.
Mewpnrt 8 22 a. m; Duncannon 8 49 a ;
Carrisburg 9 20 a. in.

Sea Shore leaves Pitttsbnre 3 10 a m;
Altoona 7 15 a ra; Tyrone 7 43 a ro; Hunt-
ingdon 8 80 a ni; McVeytown 9 15 a m;
Lewistewn9 35 a in; Mifflin 9 65 a mj
Pert Royal 9 59 a m; Thompsontown 10 14;
Millers town 10 22 am; Newport 10 32 a m;
Duncannon 10 64 a ni; Marysvillo 11 07 a
m; Harrisburg 11 25 1 ra; Philadelphia 3 00
p m.

Main Line Express leaves Pittsburg at
8 00 a. ro; Altoona 11 40 a. m; Tyrone 12-0- 3

p. m; Huntingdon 12 35 p. ni; Lewis- -
town 1 33 p. m; Mirrm 1 b'J p. m; Harris,
burg 3 10 p. ni; Baltimore 6 la p. m; Wash-
ington 7 30 p. tn; Philadelphia C 23 p. ni;
New York 2 i p. ru

Mail leaves Altoona at 2 00 p.m, Tyrone
2 35 p. ia, Huntingdon 3 20 p. ru; Newton
Hamilton 3 51 p. to; McVeytown 4 12 p. m;
Lewistnwn 4 38 p. ru; Mifflin 5 OS p. ni.
Port Royal 6 09 p. ui; Afsxico 5 13 p. m;
Thompsontown 5 2V p. m; Millerstown i 33
p. m; Newport 5 48 p. ni; Duocaunou 6 20
p. ro; Harrisburg 7 00 p. m.

Mail Express leaves Pittsburg at 1 00 p.
m; Altoona 6 05 p. ra; Tyrone rj 37 p m;
Huntingdon 7 20 p. m; McVeytown 8 04 p.
m; Lewistown 8 26 p tin; iU;t!lin 8 47 p m;
Part Royal 8 52 p. in; Millerstown 9 (17 p.
m; Newport 9 26 p. m; Duncanaon 9 U p.
m; Harrisburg 10 20 p. 13.

Philadelphia Exprdss leaves Pittsburg at
4 30 p. ni; Altoona 9 05 p. ni; Tyrone 9 33
p. ni; Huntingdon 10 12 p. ra; Meunt L'n.
ion 10 82 p. ni; Lewirown 11 16 p. ni; Mif.
flin il 37 p. ni; Harrisburg 1 00 a. m; Phil-
adelphia 4 30 New York 7 33 a. m.

LEVYISTOWN DIVISION.
Trains for Sundury at 7 35 a. 111. and b 10

p. no., leave Sunbury for Lewistown 10 05
a. ni, aud 2 25 p. ra.

TYRONE DIVISON.
Trains leave for Bellefonte and Lo :

H irtn at 8 10 a. m., 3 31 and 7 25 p. ro.
leave Lock Haven lor Tyrone 4 30, 9 10 p.
ni. and 4 15 p. m.

TYRONE AND CLEARr'IISLD R. R.
Traina leave T'rone for C!t"aiti'jld and

Curwensville at 8 30 a. ra.. 3 15 and 7 30
p. m., leave Cuiwcnsville lor Tyrone at 4 89
a. 111 , 9 15 md 3 51 p m.

For, rates, maps, cto., call on Ticket
Agcnt,cr address-- , Thos. E. Watt, P.
A. W. P., 110 Fifth Avenue, Tilts,
burg, Fa.
S. U. I'revost, J. R. Wood,

Geu'l Manager. Geo'l Pa-s- . Agt

jVEWPORT AND SHERMAN'S VAL-1- 1

ley Railroad Company. Time table
of passenger trains, in effect on Monday,
October 1st, 1S94.

STATIONS. West-
ward.

East-
ward.

3

P M ! A M A M p u
Newp tt 6 05 10 00 6 15! 4 OH

Bnftalo Bridge 6 08 10 03 6 1!) 3 57
Juniata rurnaco ... G 12 10 071 6 23 3 53
W ahneta 6 15 10 10 6 35 3 60
Sylvan 6 25 10 it; ft 4 3 44
Watr Ping 6 22 10 20 6 44 3 41
Bloomtield Junci'n, 6 31 10 26 6 51 8 88
Valley Road 6 39 10 34 C BP, 3 32
Elliottsbur?. ...... 6 51 10 46! 7 Id! 3 15
Green Park 6 54 10 49, 7 20' 3 10
Loysville 7 15 11 00 7 05' 3 04
Fort Robeson . . . . . 7 12 11 07 7 33; 2 56
Center 7 17 II laj 7 41 2 49
Cisna's Rnn 7 23 11 18 7 SB 2 45
Andcrsonburg ..... 7 27 11 22! 7 45' 2 40
Bliiia .. . 7 35 11 30; 7 48: 2 33
Mount Pleasant . . , 7 41 11 36; 7 62 2 24
New Gerniant'o ... 7 45 11 40! 7 65' 2 20

D. GRING, President and Manager.
C. K. Mill sr, General Agent.

WANTED
SALESMEN.

We want a few men to sell a Choice Line
of Nursery 3 tocU. ffactnnot make vou
rich in a month but cai give yon tleady.
employment and will pay yes well for it.
Our prices correspond with the times.
Write for terms and territory to
THE HAWKS' HVRSERT CO.,

July 14, 1895. Rochester, N. T.

To amenta. We sell fresi
:ue nt v hole- -

h ",0 rrleen. t)Miir
JW'-t- k. jaisaKff lUIt at m ,faai ajents evil f t ", cun -- 1 Ji5 same ae a.wite fltu ifliO, srs MSt.i rrjol-rim- . Si Ibe., saai3 u of

i.'s'jirjthj toi-x-

jjjle

CilE ROADSTER $55
Uaaraateea eeme ee naeala sell for ITS te MA

ROAD RACER, 25 lb.CQfl
WOOD-RiM- S,

Pnrfort lines. rrfeotsteertng.prfecJsi)ntn)r
CnanuileodMnjesa aitenU iJ
Wltten warranty .with ererv macj.no. ffverr t

oa bicyoe through an agm you pnrW'
iirwholeleprlee for eee-lJ- '.

It 2cJ about u mncn to sell MjvcIm UroutJ
Seneeaa economy snugoM tho bettor .'"r."

Irom , Mncl , wboleeale
lunairatea cataiegue i

Acme Cycle Company
ELKHART. DUX


